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Coalition Updates.

A proposal for a Comprehensive Digital Portal on District Mineral

Foundation Trust (DMFT) was submitted to the Directorate of

Mines & Geology, Rajasthan during a face-to-face meeting held

on 16th February, 2023. The proposal includes a set of

recommendations on the minimum principles to ensure effective

implementation of DMFT. It  also presents  a comprehensive

framework for  the  digital portal, that emerged from a recent

consultation held with experts who have worked on the Rajasthan

Jan Soochna Portal.  Members representing Mine Labour

Protection Campaign,  Social Accountability Forum for Action &

Research, Environics Trust  and  Mineral Inheritors Rights

Association, participated in the meeting held with the Rajasthan

Directorate of Mines & Geology. 

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.



Why Conflict Minerals Still End Up In Our Electronics

How is India doing in the fight against climate change?

Hand Over The Billions: Why It's Time For A Windfall Tax On

Corporate Profits |The Burning Case

India News.

Minerals in Indian Ocean can turn India self-sufficient in nickel,

cobalt: International Seabed Authority chief

Khanan Prahari Mobile app to Curb Illegal Mining

Mine the gap: Reclaiming critical minerals from urban mines

Life in India’s Oldest Coal Belt Shows Why Plans for Transition

Must Begin Now

Top three companies in India which mine lithium

Mines ministry in process of identifying mineral blocks in sea:

Secretary

Hindenburg-hit Adani Group's credit facilities sending a chill

across ESG markets: Report

Give alternative livelihood to coal mine workers, says High

Court of Meghalaya

In Maharashtra, 19 mining bids called, 50% in forests

Karnataka Mining : Amicus Curiae Suggests Doing Away With

Contribution To SPV From Iron Ore Sale Value

Vedanta becomes preferred bidder for bauxite block in Odisha

Ambuja Cements declared preferred bidder for Uskalvagu

limestone block in Odisha

SEIAA Haryana slaps Rs 79.9 crore penalty on mining,

construction firms

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=japfUdlcNvY
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/w3ct3kk7
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5Nvd1JHZ4LtNlr0j6kzzuQ?si=CLv661PsRHC1HOV1f44bfA
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2354315-minerals-in-indian-ocean-can-turn-india-self-sufficient-in-nickel-cobalt-international-seabed-authority-chief
https://pib.gov.in/PressReleasePage.aspx?PRID=1898772
https://www.hindustantimes.com/ht-insight/economy/mine-the-gap-reclaiming-critical-minerals-from-urban-mines-101676372468809.html
https://science.thewire.in/environment/india-just-transition-plans-coal/
https://www.cnbctv18.com/business/companies/lithium-mining-extraction-reserves-jammu-kashmir-nalco-mecl-hindustan-copper-15953011.htm
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/economy/policy/mines-ministry-in-process-of-identifying-mineral-blocks-in-sea-secretary/articleshow/98012512.cms
https://www.businesstoday.in/latest/corporate/story/hindenburg-hit-adani-groups-credit-facilities-sending-a-chill-across-esg-markets-report-370744-2023-02-19
https://themeghalayan.com/give-alternative-livelihood-to-coal-mine-workers-says-hc/
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/nagpur/in-maharashtra-19-mining-bids-called-50-in-forests/articleshow/97964742.cms
https://www.livelaw.in/top-stories/karnataka-mining-amicus-curiae-suggests-doing-away-with-contribution-to-spv-from-iron-ore-sale-value-221687
https://psuwatch.com/corporatewatch/vedanta-becomes-preferred-bidder-for-bauxite-block-in-odisha
https://www.cnbctv18.com/market/stocks/ambuja-cements-preferred-bidder-limestone-block-odisha-adani-mining-operations-15951061.htm
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/chandigarh/seiaa-slaps-79-9cr-penalty-on-mining-construction-firms/articleshow/97899829.cms?from=mdr


International News.

The Fight to End Fossil Finance Has Changed

Glencore hands $7.1 bln to shareholders after record profit

Chevron Again Chooses Irresponsible Divestment Over Human

Rights

Residents of Cambodia's waterfront communities said their

waters used to be 'decorated by lotus and lotus stem.' Now

they're covered in 'gravel and sand' as sand mining threatens

their homes

Ecuador: Indigenous villages fight ‘devastating’ mining activity

Are Canadian oilsands companies working to save the planet or

save face?

Fossil-free Energy is Africa’s Future – Dont Gas Africa

Concerns and impatience over mining the world's seabeds

Deaths of Queensland miners highlight gaps in industry safety

measures

Mexico President orders ministry to step up lithium

nationalization

Workers Are Dying in the EV Industry’s ‘Tainted’ City

Why the world needs a deal to protect its oceans

Australia: Super funds face the future of fossil fuels

IPCC asks emerging countries to drop coal faster than rich

nations did

Barclays’ new oil and gas policy not fit for purpose

Malpass World Bank departure must be start of a fossil free, just

future

Whale warning as clock ticks towards deep sea mining

https://www.commondreams.org/opinion/pension-funds-fossil-fuel-finance
https://www.reuters.com/markets/commodities/glencore-declares-71-bln-payout-shareholders-after-record-2022-trading-profit-2023-02-15/
https://earthrights.org/media_release/chevron-again-chooses-irresponsible-divestment-over-human-rights/?fbclid=IwAR28KGyLwLmhI8vmnB20CGLHHV2nJ4zhFLz4dzXoQdk5JbV3G80iY0EbbMk
https://www.insider.com/sand-mining-cambodia-environmental-damage-waterfront-communities-2023-2
https://www-aljazeera-com.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/www.aljazeera.com/amp/news/2023/2/15/ecuador-indigenous-villages-fight-devastating-mining-activity
https://thenarwhal.ca/pathways-alliance-carbon-capture/
https://www.eabusinesstimes.com/fossil-free-energy-is-africas-future-dont-gas-africa/
https://uk.news.yahoo.com/concerns-impatience-over-mining-worlds-015408482.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly90LmNvLw&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAHGDFFHcONVeEQ8uAN8__T-Vjs4wLlq4f2SENpMO67l8lsfa95_CHjpZKU9cGG62RSnZZ3vh170kNStEMIMQEUE6r6EEUOnRLVpqNgzttTwGl3_zEDxwhQTUzBoHeGkzBNhE-NYa-N3JbPZqpuM5VzRm8YvUZtQF_PkOzdBvY_88
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2023-02-19/history-of-safety-in-queensland-mining-industry/101990482
https://www.mining.com/web/mexico-president-orders-ministry-to-step-up-lithium-nationalization/
https://www.wired.com/story/workers-are-dying-in-the-ev-industrys-tainted-city/
https://www.context.news/nature/why-the-world-needs-a-deal-to-protect-its-oceans?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=jack-graham-context&utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=context-share
https://www.ipe.com/asia-pacific/australia-super-funds-face-the-future-of-fossil-fuels/10064704.article#:~:text=After%20a%20year%20when%20fossil,2050%2C%20the%20choice%20appears%20obvious.
https://climatechangenews.com/2023/02/15/study-ipcc-asks-emerging-countries-to-drop-coal-faster-than-rich-nations-did/
https://reclaimfinance.org/site/en/2023/02/15/barclays-new-oil-and-gas-policy-not-fit-for-purpose/
https://priceofoil.org/2023/02/15/response-malpass-world-bank-departure/
https://www.greenpeace.org/international/press-release/58234/whale-warning-clock-deep-sea-mining/


Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.
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